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SUMMARY

To determine whether the high FSH levels present before day 20 in female rats are of importance for normal follicular development, the effect of depression of FSH levels on numbers of
medium and large follicles was studied. Two approaches have been applied : depression of FSH
and LH levels by injection of testosterone propionate (TP) and elimination of circulating FSH
by a specific antiserum to FSH.
, 10 and 15 resulted in decreased FSH and LH levels and
Injection of 100 j
g TP at days 5
i
in decreased numbers of medium and large follicles at days 10
. Additional treatment
, i
5 and 20
from day 5 till day 9 with PMSG (
5 IU/io g body weight/day) restored numbers of follicles
towards normal at day 10
. This finding indicates that the effect of TP on numbers of follicles
is mediated by depression of gonadotrophin levels. Furthermore, the amounts of PMSG required
to restore normal follicular development indicates that during this part of the immature period
more gonadotrophin is required than during any period of the cycle in the adult.
Injection of antiserum to FSH from day7 till day ii resulted in a decreased number of large
follicles on day 12
. The same treatment given from day i till day 15 or from day r
5 till day 19
did not induce this effect, although one injection on day I or day r
5 induced atresia in many
large follicles one day later. This acute effect seems to be compensated within five days.
The present results support the view that the high gonadotrophin levels (especially FSH)
before day 20 are a requirement for normal follicular development.

INTRODUCTION

Several authors have reported high levels of follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH)
in rats before 2
0 days of age (O
AGT and DAFrr,Gx!N,
R
AMIR 1972
R
,
Z
JEDA and A
; K

OFS
L
E
et al., zg
ig72 ; MEIJS-Ro
). Luteinizing hormone (LH) levels, although some73
times elevated, are generally low -RoEL
R and WUTT
E
HL
E,
K
J
I
E
(M
F
O
S S
et al., ig!3 ; D6
I974) ! High blood FSH levels in females early in life have also been reported for
immature mice (D
T et al., zg
ULLAAR
), foetal guinea pigs (Dorrovarr et al., 1974) and
75
human foetuses (G
AP zg
K
,
AN
H and I,
C
RUMBA
). The possible significance of these
73
high FSH levels for ovarian development is still under investigation.
Studies that made use of antiserum against gonadotrophins suggest that the
high FSH levels are required for the early development of the follicular population.
Results of these experiments, however, are not uniform. Mice injected daily with
antiserum against a total gonadotrophin preparation during the first 14 days of life
showed partially arrested follicular growth (E
UNENF
L
L
E
D rg
SHKOL and ,
2). Superim7
or
with
FSH
treatment
HMG
restored
some of the changes toward normal. In
posed
contrast, ScxwAaTZ et al. )
1974 did not find any effect on follicles in rats after daily
(
administration of antiserum to FSH or I,H between dayand 15
.
An alternative approach to answer the question might be suppression of gonadotrophin levels by administration of steroid hormones. A single injection of testosterone propionate (TP) in neonatal rats induced a
partial reduction of the high FSH
concentrations (CHE
I
U
N
K
BRO
et
L al., in press)
NSON rg
H
O
J
G and ,
N
974
-z
73
; E
and also a reduction of numbers of developing follicles (P!TIaRS et al., ig
LENI
o; U
7
Bxo!K et al., in press). However, S
ETER et al. )
P
1970 suggest that the reduction of
(
numbers of developing follicles is due to a direct effect of TP on the ovary.
In the present study effects of administration of TP and of antiserum to FSH
during the immature period on follicular development were reinvestigated.

MATERIALS
The present
i.

study includes

two

AND METHODS

experiments :

Determination of effects of TP treatment

on

gonadotrophin

levels and

on

the follicular

population.
.
2

Determination of effects of antiserum to FSH

on

the follicular

population.

Rats of a Wistav substrain (R-Amsterdam) were used. Each experimental group consisted
of pups of various litters.
After experimental manipulation of hormone levels the follicular population was studied as
follows : ovaries were fixed in Bouin’s solution and sectioned at 7
ym ; serial sections were mounted
and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. In every fifth section all follicles with 20 or more granulosa cells at that cross section (
=
a 55 [
1.m diameter), in which the nucleolus of the oocyte
was visible, were counted and classified in various size classes. Follicles with more than 20 granulosa
cells represent the beginning stages of follicle growth (P
ETERS i
P
EDERSEN and ,
68). For conve9
nience some classes were taken together resulting in two groups : medium follicles and large
EDERSEN and P
follicles, according to the classification of P
ETERS 68)
19 (medium follicles : types
(
b and 4; large follicles ; types 5a till 8). Follicles with two or more cells showing pycnosis or rhexis
3
in the granulosa layer were called early atretic. Follicles with more advanced stages of atresia
were

neglected.

was

Statistical
considered

analysis of data was performed using Wilcoxon’s two-sample
as significant if the double tail probability was <
05
0
.
Experiment

test. A difference

I

In a first series, groups of 4
to 5 rats were killed at various ages up till 35 days. Ovaries were
dissected out for histological study of the normal development of the follicular population.
In a second series, rats were injected s.c. on days 5
, io and 15 with 100 !.g testosterone pro, IS or 20 days of age.
05 ml oil or with oil alone. Autopsy was performed at 10
.
pionate (TP) in 0
Blood for FSH and LH determination was collected by decapitation (at 10 or 15 days of age) of
from the orbital venous plexus (
20 days of age). Serum FSH and LH concentrations were measured by radioimmunoassay as described previously (W
) and expressed in ng
ELSCHEN et al., 1975
NIAMDD-rat-FSH/LH RP-i per ml serum. Ovaries were fixed for histological study.
In a third series it was studied whether the effects on numbers of follicles observed after
100 [L
g TP were due to a direct effect of TP. A group of rats received 100 yg TP on day 5 with
or without a super-imposed treatment from day 5 till day 9 of pregnant mare serum gonadotrophin
(i or 5 IU PMSG per 10 g body weight daily). Autopsy was performed at day 10 and ovaries
were fixed for histological study.

Experiment

II
I

Groups of 4 to 5 rats were injected i.p. with normal rabbit serum (NRS) or with antiserum to
ovine FSH (AOFSH) that was preincubated with NIH-LH-S i6 in order to reduce contaminating
antibodies to LH (pAOFSH). Injections were started at 7
5 days of age and given daily. At
, 1 or i
autopsy, one or five days after the beginning of treatment, ovaries were fixed for histological
study of the follicular population.
The AOFSH was raised in rabbits against NIH-FSH-S 9
. The ability of this antiserum to
bind FSH and LH was tested in vitro with purified 1Q6
I labeled rat FSH and LH preparations
:1 o0o showed a substantial cross
(NIAMDD-rat-FSH/LH I-r). AOFSH in a concentration of 1
reaction with LH (table i). The antiserum was therefore preincubated with LH (i
95 ng NIH-LH-S
i6/ml AOFSH i:i ooo). This pAOFSH showed binding with rat LH of 2 p. 100 only.

In a pilot study adult rats were injected with pAOFSH at 13
00 hat prooestrus. At autopsy at
.
oestrus it appeared that 0
02 ml undiluted pAOFSH/ioo g body weight caused a significant arrest
.
in follicular growth whereas even after 0
5 ml ovulation was not inhibited. Since FSH levels in
.
early juvenile rats reach values of maximally 3 to 5 times those around ovulation in adults it was
decided to use a dose of o.i ml undiluted PAOFSH/ioo g body weight.

RESULTS

Exp.

I :Effects

of administration of TP on gonadotrophin
levels and on the follicular population

Series 1.
Mean numbers of medium and large follicles at various ages during the prepubeare given in table 2
. The main features are : maximal numbers of healthy
follicles at 15
, 20 and 22 days of age, followed by a decrease in numbers of medium
and non-antral large follicles, whereas numbers of antral follicles remained constant ;
low frequency of (early) atretic follicles before 20 days of age, followed by a strong
increase thereafter. These data obtained in the R-Amsterdam strain are similar to
those reported by PE
RSEN (ig6g) for mice and by de RE
E
D
RS )
E
VI
1974 for another
(
Wistar substrain.
ral

period

Series 2.
Data on effects of TP treatment on gonadotrophin levels and on the follicular
population are summarized in table 3
. At all ages studied TP-treated rats showed
significantly lower FSH and I,H levels. FSH levels were still above adult dioestrous
values, LH levels were undetectable in all cases. The follicular population showed
significantly lower numbers of both medium and large follicles at all ages.

Series 3.
Mean numbers of follicles in TP-treated rats,
given in table 4
. A daily dose of I IU PMSG

given

in addition doses of

PMSG,

from
increased
the
number
of
medium
follicles
to
values
found
in
oilonly
9
treated controls. After daily doses ofIU PMSG the number of both medium and
large follicles reached control values.
are

daytill day

given per

10

g

body weight

Exp.

II :

Effects of administration of PAOFSH
the follicular population

on

summarized in table .
5 Acute effects were observed after injection of
I
or
a
y
: significant decrease of the number of large healthy folliPAOFSH day
cles was seen one day later. At that time PAOFSH rats showed many large follicles
6 respectively) with pycnosis or rhexis in the gra8 ! 2 and 72
4
(
+ 12 on day 12 and 1
nulosa cells, sometimes in addition to mitoses. These follicles were classified as early
atretic. After treatment at day 7 no increase of atresia was observed. On the other
hand, five days of treatment resulted in decreased numbers of follicles only when
treatment was started at day 7
. This decrease in the number of healthy follicles was
not accompanied by increased numbers of atretic follicles.
Data

are

at

DISCUSSION

The present experiments indicate that the high gonadotropin levels during the
immature period are required for normal follicular growth. After TP treatment both
FSH and LH levels were depressed and subnormal numbers of medium and large
follicles were observed within five days. Effects of a single injection of TP on numbers
of follicles have been described earlier (P
ILENBRO
U
K
et al., in
ETERS et al., o
97
i
; E
al.
in
number of small
P!2!RS
et
found
a
decrease
the
press).
significant
1970
(
)
within
two
and
decreased
numbers
of
oocytes
days
significantly
growing follicles

three weeks later. Since the number of oocytes is recognized as one of the factors deterTERS
et al., suggesmining the number of developing follicles (K
), PE
9
6
nxuP et al., 19
R
ted that the effect of TP on the ovary could be a direct one. In the present experiments
the effects of TP on the follicular population could be overcome by additional administration of PMSG. This finding seems to indicate that the effect of TP on the number
of growing follicles is mediated by depressed gonadotrophin levels.
Furthermore, the experiments suggest that during the immature period extremely high levels of gonadotrophins are required for normal follicular growth : FSH
levels still considerably above dioestrous values (exp. I, series 2
), appeared not sufficient
to sustain normal follicular growth. Moreover, substitution with PMSG resulted in
restoration of follicular growth only when doses greater than I IU PMSG per 10 g
CH (ig
S
L
WE
N
body weight were given (exp. I, series 3
). E
) found that in hypophy73
sectomized adult rats o.8 IU PMSG per 10 g body weight was sufficient to sustain
normal follicular growth from mid-prooestrus to mid-oestrus.
However, since both I,H and FSH were depressed in the TP-treated rats no
conclusion can be reached with regard to the significance of FSH for follicular growth
in immature rats. An attempt to study this problem was made by application of
antiserum to FSH. Injection of !AOFSH at day m or 15 resulted in atresia of many
large follicles one day later, suggesting that these follicles require constant FSH stimulation. Medium follicles seemed more refractory to the atresia-inducing effect of
!AOFSH. Administration of PAOFSH daily during five days resulted in decreased
numbers of follicles if treatment was started at day 7
. However, treatment starting at
days ii or i
5 was without effect on the numbers of follicles five days later. Treatment
with pAOFSH at these later ages apparently induced a shortlasting effect (atresia
within 24 hrs), which compensated during the following days. The compensation might be induced by increased gonadotrophin secretion resulting from decreased
steroid secretion by atretic follicles. Evidence for this type of mechanism was provided
U
K
R
MAN
PP al. )
et
by E
1942 who found increased basophilism of the pituitary
(
indicative of increased gonadotrophin secretion
after application of antiserum from
day 10 till day 20 in rats. Assuming that this mechanism is responsible for the lack
of effect of five days PAOFSH treatment from day m or day i
5 onwards it seems
that this mechanism is not fully operative in rats younger than 12 days.
Although the present experiments demonstrate that the approaches used are not
fully adequate TP treatment because of its possible direct effect on the ovary and
its action on both FSH and I,H ; antiserum treatment since the animal seems to be
able to secrete compensatory amounts of gonadotrophins
the following conclusions
can be reached :
-

-

-

-

i.

Under conditions of subnormal levels of gonadotrophins, especially FSH,
follicles grow either because less follicles start to grow and or because

less

growth

rate is retarded.

.
2

A sudden
follicles.

.
3

Higher gonadotrophin levels are required to stimulate follicle growth during
the immature period than during any phase of the adult cycle.

interruption

of FSH stimulation results in atresia of many

Sexual Matuvation, 3vd
’

large
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RÉSUMÉ
SIGNIFICATION DES HAUTS NIVEAUX D’HORMONE
FOI,I,ICUI,OSTIMUI,ANTE POUR LE DÉVELOPPEMENT FOLLICULAIRE
CHEZ LA RATTE IMMATURE

Les hauts niveaux de FSH présents avant 20 jours chez la Ratte ont-ils une importance pour
le développement folliculaire normal ? Pour le savoir, on a étudié l’effet de la réduction des taux de
FSH sur le nombre de follicules en croissance moyens et grands. Deux approches ont été choisies :
diminution des niveaux de LH et FSH par injection de propionate de testostérone (TP) et suppression de la FSH circulante par un antisérum spécifique de FSH.
L’injection de ioo [L
, 10 et 15 provoque une diminution des niveaux de LH
g de TP les jours 5
et FSH et une diminution du nombre de follicules moyens et grands aux jours 10
. Un
, 15 et 20
traitement supplémentaire avec PMSG (
5 IU/ro g de poids/jour) entre les jours 5 et 9 ramène le
nombre de follicules à la normale le jour 10
. L’effet du TP sur le nombre de follicules passe donc
par la diminution du taux de gonadotropines circulantes. En outre, les quantités de PMSG
nécessaires pour rétablir un développement folliculaire normal à cette période de la vie sont plus
hautes que les quantités requises chez la femelle adulte pendant le cycle.
L’injection d’un sérum anti-FSH entre les jourset Iprovoque une diminution du nombre
de grands follicules au jour 12
. Le même traitement entre les jours m et r
5 ou entre les jours 15 et
19 est sans effet, bien qu’une injection le jour I ou le jour 15 induise l’atrésie dans beaucoup de
grands follicules un jour plus tard. Cet effet aigu semble être compensé en 5 jours.
Ces résultats montrent qu’un développement folliculaire normal demande des niveaux
élevés de gonadotropines (en particulier de FSH) avant 20 jours.
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